
Legislators Prepare for Interim Committee Work
By VINCENT THOMAS 

Assemblyman, 68th District
W c have scarcely had the 

chance to regain our breaths 
after the hurly-burly of the 
recent general and special 
sessions, but already we must 
plunge into preparations for 
our interim work during the 
time before the 1967 general 
session. Both houses have 
heavy dockets of matters 
which have been referred for 
interim study.

In the Senate, about 250 
bills and some 60 resolutions 
will be referred to Interim 
groups. The Assembly has 
list of 521 bills, 366 resolu 
tions will be referred for In 
terim groups. The Assembly 
has a list of 521 bills, and 366 
resolutions which will prob 
ably be assigned to its com 
mittees. Together, the two 
houses will thus have almost 
1,200 measures which may 
be reviewed.

The topics involved in this 
enormous study workload 
range through the entire ga 
mut of legislative problems 
From airports U> water re 
sources, from weight limits

Dolphins to 
Be Subject 
Of Meeting

The Harbor Aquar'um So 
ciety will meet Thursday, at 
8 p.m.. in the Recreation Hall 
at McMasters Park. Artesia 
and Yukon avenues.

Guest speaker will be Ray 
Methewson. Navy photograph 
er and a member of the Ven- 
tura Aquarium Society. He 
will present a film and com 
mentary on the experimental 
work done with dolphins at 
Pt. Mugu.

Showfish of the Month will 
be the many types of scaven 
gers used in aquariums and 

all types of marine tropicals.
Refreshments will be served 

after the meeting. All tropi 
cal fish fanciers are Invited 
to attend.

n trucks to outdoor advcr-1 problems are so great, like standing rule which estab-i Under Assembly rules, the
sems almost endless. Many 

them are controversial, 
ke proposals to change the 
w as to control of porno- 
raphic literature. Others 
equire careful review to 
lake sure that the interests 
f all parties concerned are 
aken into full account. Some

ation, that months are need 
ed just to make the detailed 
research involved.

THE SENATE and the As 
sembly have organized them 
selves differently to conduct 
their interim work. The for 
mer house has adopted a

usnes twelve tact nnding 
committees," to each of which 
the rule provides that all 40 
members of the Senate con 
stitute the general research 
committee, which has over all 
interim authority, except as 
to matters assigned to one of 
the 12 fact finding commit 
tees.

standing comn 
handle legislati 
sessions may b 
by the house to 
committees. Th 
again taken thi 
24 standing co 
serve until the 

In both hou

which

designated

committee has the authority
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largest amount, $65,000, has,legislative committees, some 
been allocated to the revenue 'established by statute, others 
and taxation committee. The : by resolution. Two new ones,

and responsibility of assign- assembly has set aside 500.-^the first to review the master 
ing matters to the interimjOOO for its contingency fundiplans for higher education, 
groups for review for its committees, and has al-and the secoi.d to study the 

llocated an initial $3,000 to unemployment compensation 
OBVIOUSLY, money is re- each, pending the prepara- disability system, were set up

quired to enable this struc 
ture of interim organizations 
to function property. TheSen-

tion of a full budget by each this year. Total allocations to
group. these joint committees can

In addition to these sums, only be roughly estimated at
ate has earmarked a total of other sizeable amounts havejabout $1,750,000 for the in 
$425,000 for its groups. The been allocated to several jointlterim period.

N \vy Plan 
C fers Bonus 
I or Service

fhe Navy SCORE Program 
now available to men who 
ve been discharged less 

three months permitting 
km to receive enlistment 
nuses for continuous serv- 
i and oe guaranteed a class 

school In one of the fast 
ancing critical rates, ac 

cording to Chief Meteney. 
Torrance Navy recruiter.

Men who were serving In a 
rate with limited advance 
ment potential may now con 
vert to a critical rate and re- 
enlist at fhe same pay grad* 
held when discharged If with 
in three months of their dis 
charge date.

A man who has been dis 
charged more than three 
months may qualify for con 
version and school but can 
not qualify for the continuous 
service bonus.

Further details are availa 
ble at the local U.S. Navy Re 
cruiting Branch Station, 1520 
Cravens Ave.

DOROJHY DIGS
'} in the 
' garden

If you did not follow my 
advice for a preventive spray 
on your roses, you may now 
see evidence of mildew or 
black spot. The mildew is 
easily recognized because we 
have it to some extent every 
year and this year is no ex 
ception.

However, black spot is not 
as well known. If you have 
black spots on the leaves In 
various sizes with ragged 
edges you had better spray 
now. The leaf tissue around 
the black spot gets yellow 
and then the whole leaf may 
turn yellow and drop off.

If you live out of the coast 
al fog area a copper spray 
Is most effective and wil 
help to keep the black spot 
from spreading. If the com 
blnation of fog and the cop 
per spray spots your foliage 
try using a lime sulpher-oi 
dormant spray at one hal 
Itrength near the coast.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Dennis Duane Caul, 7, son 

of Mrs. Sandra J. White, 
21319 Jaffey Ave, has been 
admitted as a patient at Los 
Angeles Orthopaedic Hospi 
tal.

§4cmmt FOOD MARKET
KRAFT

MAYON 
NAISE

SPRINGFIELD

1 GALLON

BLEACH SODADOG FOOD

NAIISCO CHOCOLATI CHIP
COOKIES

14VI.M. Pk9. 
Re*. 4«c

KRAFY LON6HORN OR JACK
CHEESE

59OTHIR VARIITItS 
AS MARKID

PACIFIC YRIAY— 1 Li.
CRACKERS
3Se

LOW SUDS DITIRftlNY
DASH

OIANT SIZI 
RIG. 7fe

IORDINS YALL CANS
CANNED MILK•5 8-1°°

XINT POTATO MACARONI
SALADS

RIO. 35e
ISVi OZ.

•IICHNUT SYRAINID
BABY FOOD

10-89
OSCAR MAYIR 13 OZ.

BOLOGNA

ORMDA HASH IROWN
POTATOES

" oz. *
RIG. 41e *

CALO—CAN
CAT FOOD

4* • OO 
Q FOi | "^

• CHICKIN ft KIDNIY
• CMICKIN ft UVU
• CHICKIN

10-LB. 
DRY DOG

FOOD
1 LB.

COFFEE
4-ROLL PAK
TOWELS

KOSHfR STYll
BRISKET of
CORNED

BEEF
* PICKUD

TONGUI

TURKEY 
PARTS
YOUR CHOICI

WINGS or 
DRUMSTICKS

EXTRA
FANCY
LOCAL

EL DORADO

PLUMS
HEN

fURKEYSICNICS
LOCAL— SOLID— RIPE

TOMATOES
2 "... 25C

U.S. *1 WHITI ROSE

POTATOES

399GROUND
SPARE RIBS


